I
n Nigeria, as in all parts of the world, women experience pregnancies that are unplanned. Some of these women seek to terminate their pregnancies-by safe, medical methods if possible, but often by whatever means are available. The practice of abortion is by no means a new phenomenon in Nigeria, although the main reasons women seek abortion may be changing. Increasingly, women seeking abortion stress their desire to avoid premarital births and to control family size, while de-emphasizing more traditional
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By Stanley K. Henshaw, Susheela Singh, Boniface A. Oye-Adeniran, Isaac F. Adewole, Ngozi Iwere and Yvette P. Cuca reasons such as spacing births to protect infant health and appearing to adhere to the social norm that they should abstain from intercourse while breastfeeding. 1 Nigerian law makes it a crime to perform or to obtain an abortion except to save a woman's life.* Penalties exist for any person who performs an abortion, as well as for any woman who seeks an abortion or who attempts to cause her own miscarriage. 2 Nevertheless, women in Nigeria obtain abortions, many from physicians providing the service in private clinics and hospitals. 3 Still, unsafe methods of abortion continue to be used widely, resulting in severe health consequences for women. 4 Maternal mortality is estimated at 1,000 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births in Nigeria, while an estimated one in eight maternal deaths in
Context: Although abortion is illegal in Nigeria except to save the life of the woman, thousands of women resort to it each year. Information on the incidence of abortion and on the consequences of abortion outside the health care system is needed to develop policies and programs that will address the problem.

Methods: Experienced physicians conducted interviews at a nationally representative sample of 672 health facilities in Nigeria that were considered potential providers of abortions or of treatment for abortion complications. The data were used to estimate the annual number of abortions and to describe the provision of abortion-related services.
Results: Each year, Nigerian women obtain approximately 610,000 abortions, a rate of 25 abortions per 1,000 women aged 15-44. The rate is much lower in the poor, rural regions of northern Nigeria than in the more economically developed southern regions. An estimated 40% of abortions are performed by physicians in established health facilities, while the rest are performed by nonphysician providers. Of all hospitals and clinics that provide abortions, 87% are privately owned, and abortions are provided by nonspecialist general practitioners at 73%. Threequarters of physician providers use manual vacuum aspiration to perform abortions, and 51% of providers who treat abortion complications use this method. Physician respondents believe that the main methods used by nurses, midwives and other nonphysicians to induce abortions are dilation and curettage, hormonal or synthetic drugs and insertion of solid or sharp objects.
Conclusions: Although highly restricted, abortions take place in large numbers in Nigeria, under both safe and unsafe conditions. Policies to improve access to contraceptive services would reduce unplanned pregnancy and abortion and, along with greater access to safe abortion, would help preserve the health and lives of Nigerian women.
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West Africa are attributed to abortion. 5 There are no measures of the nationwide incidence of induced abortion in Nigeria. Yet, the incidence of abortion is an important indicator of the availability and use of contraceptive services, and measuring the extent of abortion-related care is essential to quantifying and comparing the social and health implications of induced abortion relative to other health or service needs.
The principal goal of this article is to estimate the current level of abortion in Nigeria, † including both the number of abortions performed by physicians in private clinics and hospitals and the number performed by nonphysician practitioners and by women themselves.
A secondary goal is to produce a comprehensive profile of the provision of abortion services in the country as a whole. This includes providing up-to-date national information about who is performing abortions, the methods used, the number of abortion complications treated at medical facilities, who is treating these complications and at what types of facilities, and the medical procedures and care that are provided to women obtaining abortions and to those seeking postabortion services.
A further aim is to estimate and describe the provision of abortion in each of the four major regions of Nigeria-the Southeast, Southwest, Northwest and North-*In Nigeria, abortion is legally restricted under both the Penal Code, which is generally applied in the northern states, and the Criminal Code, which is applied in the southern states. Both codes provide for similar criminal penalties for performance of an abortion. †In this article, the term abortion refers to induced abortion, and miscarriage refers to spontaneous abortion. nity hospitals, clinics and health centers. In addition, a large component of health care is provided in private fee-for-service centers that usually have patient beds and are often referred to as clinics or hospitals. Therefore, no clear distinction exists in the private sector between physician practices, clinics and hospitals.
We determined that a minimum sample size of 100 facilities providing abortions and 100 facilities treating complications was large enough to support a reasonably accurate estimate of the total number of induced abortions obtained by women in various circumstances. From the experience of two of the study's authors in practicing obstetrics and gynecology in Nigeria, we knew that a large majority of public and mission hospitals (those run by religious missions) treat complications from abortion and miscarriage. We therefore designed the sample to yield at least 100 completed interviews with these types of establishments. Based on a study in two Nigerian states indicating that about one-third of private physician practices perform induced abortions, 8 we set a minimum goal of 300 interviews in private clinics and hospitals, in order to obtain interviews for at least 100 facilities that provide induced abortion.
To identify the facilities, we used what are generally accepted as the most complete lists of health care providers available: the 1991 National Survey of Health Manpower and Facilities in Nigeria, which was conducted by the Federal Office of Statistics (FOS) (with support from the Federal Ministry of Health) and which lists facilities ranging from large hospitals to small health posts and dispensaries; and the National Medical Directory (a publication of the Nigerian Medical Association), which lists officially registered health establishments. For most of the sites, the lists contained information about facility ownership (e.g., public, private, mission), the type of facility (e.g., clinic, comprehensive health center) and the number of beds.
We used all private nonmission establishments in the sampling frame, and included public and mission facilities if, given the available information about the typical patient mix of that type of facility, we expected that at least one-quarter of the sites would treat some complications of abortion procedures. By this criterion, all comprehensive health centers and medical centers were included, as were all hospitals except for those specializing in the treatment of infectious diseases and leprosy. Facilities listed as either matereast. (These regions correspond to the four health zones defined by the Nigerian government .) The four regions have roughly equal populations, ranging from 20.8 million in the Northwest to 23.7 million in the Northeast. 6 The largely rural and impoverished northern states are predominantly Muslim, while the southern states, which are more economically developed, are largely Christian. In addition, the number of health facilities is greatest in the south, especially the Southwest, where Lagos, a metropolitan area of about nine million inhabitants, is located. 7 Regional information is crucial, given the extremely large socioeconomic and cultural differences that exist between regions in education, urban growth, economic conditions, cultural practices and religion. These differences are likely to be associated with women's fertility desires, may also affect the availability of and access to health care services, and can influence both the extent to which women seek abortion and the conditions under which the procedure is obtained.
Data and Methods
Sample Design
The difficulties of obtaining accurate information on the sensitive subject of abortion are widely acknowledged and are especially severe in countries like Nigeria, where the procedure is legally restricted and where official statistics on abortion are not collected. In such contexts, population surveys of women usually do not obtain reliable data on abortion because many women are unwilling to report on the subject. An alternative approach for obtaining abortion data of reasonable quality is to survey a representative sample of health facilities where abortion is provided and a sample of those where complications from abortions performed outside the health care system are treated. The facility-based estimate of the number of abortions provided by physicians can then be combined with an estimate of the likely number of abortions performed by nonphysicians, projected from the data regarding the number of complications treated in health facilities.
Using this approach, we conducted a national random sample survey of all health establishments in Nigeria where abortions might be performed or where abortion complications might be treated. The sample included both publicly and privately owned facilities, and ranged from individual doctors' private practices to the largest public hospitals.
Nigeria has a public health care system that includes federal, state and communities or maternity homes or nursing homes were included if they were operated by state governments or missions.
We excluded public maternity homes and nursing homes if they were units of local or community governments, as well as public clinics, primary health centers, dispensaries and health posts. More often than not, these sites have no physicians, and they usually refer women with abortion complications to hospitals. Also excluded were industrial, military and combination public-private facilities (which are few in number), because they are known to have a low probability of treating women with abortion complications. The above criteria resulted in the exclusion of about one-quarter of the facilities on the FOS list.
Our survey complemented a parallel survey that was fielded at about the same time in Edo and Lagos states by three of the authors under the auspices of the Nigerian Campaign Against Unwanted Pregnancy (CAUP), which is affiliated with the Nigerian Medical Association. The CAUP survey used questions equivalent to ours to obtain the information needed for estimating the level of abortion, but it elicited less detail on the treatment of abortion complications. To avoid duplication of interviews, we excluded these two states from our sample, and the CAUP survey results were combined with our survey results for the analyses presented here.
After exclusions, our list of Nigerian health establishments contained a total of 3,962 names and addresses from the FOS list and 1,816 sites from the supplementary list based on the National Medical Directory. We used a systematic sample with a random start, stratified by number of beds (fewer than 100 vs. 100 or more beds) for public facilities. We sampled from the two lists separately and then eliminated all facilities sampled from the supplementary list that were also listed on the FOS list. This left us with a random sample of facilities on the FOS list plus a random sample of facilities unique to the supplementary list. The Federal Capital Territory and all 28 states other than Lagos and Edo in existence at the time were represented in the sample.* To reach our targeted number of interviews, we needed to select a larger sample to allow for incorrect addresses, facilities that no longer existed, an interviewer's inability to reach a facility or gain access to an eligible respondent and respondents' refusals. The interview was designed to obtain the number of abortions provided in health facilities by trained doctors and other medical professionals and the number of women treated for induced abortion complications, which would be used as the basis for estimating the number of induced abortions performed by providers other than physicians. It included questions on the characteristics of the facility and whether they provide abortions, treat complications of abortions performed elsewhere or treat complications due to miscarriages. Many facilities provide abortions and treat complications and therefore all were asked about both types of services.
At facilities where abortions are performed, respondents were asked about the number of abortions performed, the type of physician who performs the abortions, the procedures used, the use of anesthesia, the maximum gestational age at which the procedure is performed, the cost of the procedure and the provision of contraceptive counseling and services.
At facilities where complications are treated, respondents were asked about the number of women treated for miscarriages, the number treated for abortion complications, the type of medical procedure used to treat these complications,* the proportion of women treated as inpatients and outpatients, and whether contraceptive counseling and services are routinely offered to patients treated for abortion complications and miscarriage. Respondents at these sites were also asked their perceptions about which types of providers most commonly perform the abortions that result in complications, the methods that are used by nonphysician providers to induce abortion, the methods that are used by women who induce abortions themselves, and the provider's estimate of the proportion of women with medical complications who are likely to receive treatment in a medical facility.
Fieldwork
The survey was fielded by CAUP. Experienced physicians, many of them obstetrician-gynecologists, were trained to conduct the interviews. In most cases, the interviewers were residents of the states where they were assigned. The interviews were conducted with the senior physician responsible for obstetric and gynecologic care at the sampled facility. This individual was often the owner or medical director of the establishment or, in public facilities, the director or chief of obstetrics and gynecology.
The interviews took place from May 1996
On this basis, and given the total number of facilities of each type listed, we selected from each of our two lists every sixth private establishment, one of every 3.9 public establishments with 100 or more beds, and one of every 8.7 public establishments with fewer than 100 beds or with an unknown number of beds. In addition, we selected all teaching hospitals. The resulting sample consisted of 602 private and 139 public establishments, plus 16 teaching hospitals.
In the course of our survey, we encountered a private hospital that reported performing a very large number of abortions. If other large providers with similar caseloads existed in other parts of the country and our random sample happened to miss these sites, our national projection would underestimate the number of abortions. However, if they happened to fall into the sample in disproportionate numbers, our projection would be an overestimate. Because of the importance of correctly representing large facilities that are few in number, we compiled a list of medical facilities in each state which were reputed to provide the largest number of abortions in the state. After eliminating from consideration the facilities that had already been interviewed, we selected two at random from each of the 26 states for inclusion in the large provider survey. Ultimately, 50 of these known large providers were interviewed.
Questionnaire
We believed that most physicians in Nigeria would agree to participate and would provide reasonably accurate information about their abortion practice in a survey interview, for several reasons: It is well known that physicians often provide abortions; two of the study's authors are physicians who are recognized and respected in the medical community in Nigeria; the research effort was endorsed by the Nigerian Medical Association and the Association of General and Private Medical Practitioners of Nigeria; and the interviews were carried out by respondents' fellow physicians.
through October 1997. Of the 741 facilities sampled from the master lists, 14% had closed or had incorrect addresses, and 1% proved to be laboratories, pharmacies or other ineligible locations. Of the remaining 627 facilities, 1% refused to participate and 24% were not contacted because interviewers were unable to complete their assignments due to other obligations or because of difficulty reaching some facilities in rural areas. Facilities that were not contacted were distributed across all categories of size and type of ownership, but the proportion not contacted was higher among private facilities than among public establishments, and among smaller than among larger sites. The survey had an overall completion rate of 75%-73% in the Southeast, 72% in the Southwest, 83% in the Northwest and 77% in the Northeast.
Usable interviews were obtained from 468 of the facilities sampled from the master lists, from 14 teaching hospitals and from 50 of the recognized large abortion providers. Including the 140 CAUP interviews completed at facilities in Lagos and Edo states, three of which were teaching hospitals, interviews from a total of 672 facilities were available for analysis.
The low refusal rate indicates that little selection bias was introduced from that source. Nonetheless, bias could arise if the facilities not contacted were disproportionately located in remote areas that were difficult for the interviewers to reach. In addition, item response bias could have been introduced if some respondents were reluctant to report fully the number of induced abortions they performed. In some instances, the interviewers had information from other informed sources indicating that induced abortions were being denied or underreported.
Weighting
The data were weighted to project the results nationally. For the original sample, the first weighting factor compensated for the missing interviews (refusals and those not contacted). It was calculated separately for the 12 subgroups created by the three facility types (public, private from the FOS sample and private from the National Medical Directory sample) in each of four regions.
† The second weighting factor was the inverse of the sampling ratio; for example, since one in six private facilities were sampled, the weighting factor was six for private facilities. For respondents in Lagos and Edo, weights were applied based on the investigators' estimate of the proportion of actual facilities surveyed. ‡ For the sample of recognized large abor- 158 International Family Planning Perspectives
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*Providers were asked about the procedures for uterine evacuation. Interviews did not address treatment for other possible abortion complications, such as sepsis or perforations. †These groups were selected because they captured the important differences in response rates without involving small cell sizes. ‡For data from Lagos, the weight for all facilities was the product of 4.33 (the inverse of the proportion of registered health establishments surveyed) and 1.5 (to compensate for facilities judged missing from our sample list, based on the investigator's estimate). For data from Edo, the weight was 1.2, since all listed establishments were surveyed, and approximately one-sixth of existing sites were missing from the sampling list.
Fourteen percent had performed none in the four weeks prior to interview, although they had performed some in the previous six months (not shown). National projections indicate that physicians in approximately 1,300 hospitals and clinics terminate some 245,000 pregnancies annually.
Abortions by Nonphysicians
Estimating the number of abortions performed by all nonphysician providers (including those performed by women themselves) required four steps. First we had to create estimates of the number of women treated for complications of induced abortion. Nearly 75% of the health facilities surveyed-a total of 529 facilities-treated complications from miscarriages, induced abortions or both. Projecting this figure nationally indicates that nearly 3,600 facilities throughout Nigeria treat complications from abortions, miscarriages or both.
Respondents at facilities that treated abortion complications were asked to estimate separately the number of women treated for complications from abortion and the number treated for miscarriages.* Estimates from the hospitals and clinics surveyed indicate that of those treating tion providers, the weight was calculated as the number of establishments on the list of these providers in the state divided by the number interviewed in that state. However, for facilities included on both this list and the lists from which the original sample was drawn, the weights were reduced by a correction factor to take into account the two ways the facilities could have been sampled. All teaching hospitals were given a weight of one, since all were included in the sample, and all but two were interviewed.
Estimates of Abortion Incidence
The national incidence of induced abortion was estimated by summing the number of abortions performed by physicians in clinics and hospitals and the number performed outside the health care system by nonphysicians. The latter figure was estimated based on the number of abortion complications treated in health facilities, assessments of the percentage of nonphysician abortions that are likely to result in health complications requiring medical treatment, and provider assessments of the percentage of women with abortion complications who actually receive medical treatment.
Abortions by Physicians
Respondents were asked whether their facility terminated unwanted pregnancies and, if so, how many had been terminated per month during the past six months and how many in the past four weeks. We based our estimates of the number of abortions performed annually on the number reported for the past four weeks, because these numbers were likely to be remembered more accurately. On average, the number reported for the last four weeks was smaller than the number reported per month during the past six months; thus, our choice led to conservative estimates.
Of the 672 facilities, 225 performed abortions (Table 1 ). National projections indicate that the mean number of abortions provided annually per facility was 186. However, this national average reflects the presence, particularly in the more developed southern regions of the country, of sites that perform large numbers of procedures: Approximately 135 establishments each perform more than 500 abortions a year; 85% of these are in the south (not shown). Facilities in the northern regions, on the other hand, averaged about 140 procedures annually.
The median number of abortions provided annually per facility in Nigeria is 52, indicating that many physician providers perform only about one abortion a week.
any type of complication, about 3,040 facilities nationally treat some 142,000 women experiencing complications from induced abortions and about 3,180 treat nearly 139,000 women with complications from miscarriages annually. On average, each site treats relatively few of these cases-about 48 cases of abortion complications and 44 miscarriages a year. This is not unexpected, since many of the surveyed facilities are private practices, often with only one general practitioner who treats a wide variety of medical problems.
Second, we obtained the number of complications resulting only from nonphysician abortions by subtracting from the reported number of complications treated those that resulted from abortions performed by physicians, since these cases were already counted as abortions provided by private clinics and hospitals. According to a recent household survey of more than 3,700 women in Edo and Lagos, Survey data on the number of facilities and national projections of the number of abortions provided or treated, by region *It is often difficult to distinguish between the complications resulting from an abortion and those resulting from a miscarriage. Therefore, it is possible that some providers wrongly assumed that complications resulted from an induced procedure rather than a miscarriage, while others might have judged induced procedures as miscarriages.
number of abortion complications treated, leaving about 121,000 cases of complications from nonphysician abortions. Third, we obtained from survey respondents who treat abortion complications estimates of the approximate proportion of women with complications who 8.8% of women who had had an abortion performed by a doctor had experienced complications that were treated in a private or government clinic. 9 We assumed that this proportion applied nationally, and subtracted 8.8% of the number of physician-performed abortions from the actually obtain treatment from a hospital or clinic. On average, providers estimated that 66% of these women get treatment within the health care system; therefore 34% of women who have complications from nonphysician abortions do not receive treatment. This yields a total estimate of 183,000 women who have complications from nonphysician abortions.
Finally, we further adjusted the number of nonphysician abortions based on assumptions about the proportion of women having these abortions who would have experienced medical complications. If we assume that all women who have nonphysician abortions experience complications, then the annual number of nonphysician abortions in Nigeria would be equal to the estimated number of women who experience complications from these procedures (approximately 183,000).
This most likely represents an underestimate, however, since some nonphysician providers such as midwives, nurses and paramedics have obtained medical training and therefore should be able to perform abortions that do not result in medical complications. Additionally, some women who experienced complications from induced abortions may have received private treatment from nurses or other nonphysicians, and were therefore not included in our facility-based estimates.
A more realistic, yet still moderate, assumption, based on surveys in other developing countries where abortion is restricted, 10 is that half of all women who have nonphysician abortions experience complications requiring treatment by a physician. Using this assumption, the estimated annual number of nonphysician abortions in Nigeria is 366,000.
Estimated Total, Rates and Ratios
Assuming that all women who have nonphysician abortions experience complications requiring treatment, a very conservative estimate of the total number of induced abortions performed annually in Nigeria by both physicians and nonphysicians is about 428,000 (the sum of 245,000 and 183,000). A more realistic, "best" estimate, assuming that half of all women who have nonphysician abortions experience complications requiring treatment, is that there are approximately 610,000 abortions nationwide (Table 1) . Nonetheless, given the incompleteness of the sampling frame and the likelihood that some respondents did not report all abortions performed at their facilities, even this best estimate could be too low. 160 International Family Planning Perspectives shown). The proportion of providers who are specialist physicians is higher in the Southwest (28%) than in the other regions. Nearly one-third of facilities that provide abortion do so only if the pregnancy is eight or fewer weeks from the last menstrual period, and some 76% of providers do not perform abortions beyond 12 weeks of gestation. Facilities where relatively large numbers of abortions are performed and those with 50 or more beds are more likely to offer services beyond 12 weeks than are small practices and those with few beds (not shown).
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Dilation and curettage and manual vacuum aspiration are the abortion methods most commonly used by medical providers (76% and 72%, respectively). In the Southeast, dilation and curettage is used by more facilities than is manual vacuum aspiration, while in the Northeast, manual vacuum aspiration is more common than dilation and curettage. In the Southwest and Northwest regions, both methods are used in an equal proportion of facilities. None of the public facilities surveyed provide abortion using manual vacuum aspiration; among private facilities, those with a large numbers of beds are more likely than smaller facilities to use this method. Overall, electric vacuum aspiration, saline instillation, prostaglandin and other abortion methods are each used by fewer than 10% of facilities.
More than 75% of all facilities that provide abortion offer general anesthesia or intravenous sedation to control pain during the procedure, with nearly one-third of these facilities offering local anesthesia as well. About 5% of facilities use only local anesthesia. Nationally, almost one in five facilities-and nearly half of those in the Northeast-offer no anesthesia. Facilities that use no anesthesia are as likely to use dilation and curettage as they are to offer manual vacuum aspiration, even though manual vacuum aspiration generally is considered less painful if anesthesia is unavailable. Small hospitals are more likely than large hospitals to use no anesthesia (not shown).
As expected, the charge for an abortion is greater for procedures occurring later in pregnancy. For abortions performed within eight weeks of the last menstrual period, the usual charge is about $6-13 (500 to 999 naira, the Nigerian unit of currency † ). Early second-trimester abortions (13-16 weeks) cost the patient $25-63 (2,000 to 4,999 naira) at about half of the health facilities offering abortions and $6-25 at one-third of the sites. Fees are lower in public than in private facilities; 66% of public establishments charge less Using both the minimum and best estimates of the total annual count of abortions in Nigeria, we find that the annual abortion rate is no less than 18 abortions per 1,000 women aged 15-44, and more realistically is 25 per 1,000. This rate is higher than most Western European countries and is close to the 1995 U.S. rate of 23 abortions per 1,000 women of childbearing age. 11 Similarly, the number of abortions per 100 pregnancies (equivalent to the percentage of pregnancies that end in abortion) is at least nine abortions per 100 pregnancies, and is probably closer to 12 per 100.* The minimum and best estimates for the number of abortions per 100 live births are 10 per 100 and 14 per 100, respectively.
Regional differences in the level of abortion are considerable. Based on our best estimates, the abortion rate is highest in the Southwest (46 abortions per 1,000 women), somewhat lower in the Southeast (32 abortions per 1,000) and much lower in the two northern regions (10-13 per 1,000). In the Southwest, the ratio of treatment for complications from abortions to that for miscarriages is higher than in any other region-about 65,000 complications compared with nearly 46,000 miscarriages; in the Northwest, some 12,000 cases of abortion complications are treated annually, compared with about 28,000 miscarriages (not shown). Finally, the proportion of abortions performed by nonphysicians is highest in the Northeast (72% of procedures, compared with a national average of 60%).
Characteristics of Providers
Clinics and Hospitals
Twenty-seven percent of private clinics and hospitals (excluding the large known providers) perform abortions at least occasionally. About 15% of public facilities and none of the mission hospitals interviewed provide abortion services (not shown). As presented in Table 2 , 87% of clinics and hospitals that provide abortions are privately run. Small and large facilities (those with fewer than and more than 10 beds, respectively) are equally likely to perform abortions (not shown).
In approximately three-quarters of clinics and hospitals that provide abortions, the physicians who perform the procedures are nonspecialist general practitioners. Obstetrician-gynecologists provide abortions in 10% of such facilities, and other medical specialists do so in an additional 8% of facilities. The proportion of facilities that perform abortions does not differ depending on whether the facility is operated by an obstetrician-gynecologists or by a general practitioner (not than $6.25 for abortions before eight weeks of gestation; some of these charge nothing at all (not shown). Compared with facilities that provide fewer abortions, those reporting 500 or more abortions a year charge lower fees for abortions before eight weeks and higher fees on average for abortions at 13-16 weeks (not shown).
Some 95% of providers offer contraceptive services or supplies to women seeking abortions, most commonly the pill, injectable hormonal contraceptives, the IUD and condoms. Hospitals with more than 50 beds are more likely than smaller facilities to offer all methods except injectables, oral contraceptives and vasectomy (not shown). Larger facilities are especially likely to provide female sterilization and the hormonal implant and to recommend periodic abstinence. Table 3 (page 162) shows characteristics of treatment for complications from abortions and miscarriages and sources of those complications. More than half of the abortion complication cases are treated on an inpatient basis. In all regions, inpatient treatment is more common for women with complications from abortions than it is for women who have experienced miscarriages; this finding offers support for reports that complications of induced abortion are on average more serious and require longer hospitalization than those of miscarriages. 12 The proportion of patients treated as inpatients is higher in facilities with 50 or more beds than it is in those with fewer beds, and is also higher in public than in private locations (not shown). It is likely that patients with the most serious complications are referred to larger public hospitals.
Treatment of Abortion Complications
Among facilities where complications are treated, five out of six report using dilation and curettage in at least some of the cases in which uterine evacuation is needed, while more than half report using manual vacuum aspiration, and only a few of the facilities use electric vacuum aspiration. Manual vacuum aspiration is used by a higher proportion of facilities in the Southwest and Northwest than in the other regions.
Respondents considered pharmacists or chemists as one of the two most com-*For these estimates, pregnancies included only births and abortions; miscarriages were excluded. †Prices were translated into U.S. currency at the rate of 80 naira per dollar; the average per capita monthly gross national product in Nigeria is approximately U.S. $23. 
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commonly used by nonphysician providers and by women to induce an abortion themselves. Nearly half of providers identified dilation and curettage as one of the abortion methods most commonly used by nonphysician providers, with commercial drugs and injections mentioned by about one-third of respondents. Insertion of solid or sharp objects, a particularly dangerous method, was named by one out of five respondents. Misoprostol, a prostaglandin that is commonly used in Brazil, the Philippines and elsewhere to terminate pregnancy, is not generally available in Nigeria and was rarely mentioned.
The complications caused by women themselves were thought to result most often from the use of commercial drugs (mentioned by about four in 10 respondents), alcoholic drinks and traditional herbs (about three in 10 respondents for mon providers of abortions resulting in complications (mentioned by 50% of respondents), followed by paramedics (40%), nurses or midwives (35%) and other doctors (22%). Respondents differed sharply according to region in their opinions as to the sources of abortion complications. In the Southeast, for example, 72% of respondents identified pharmacists as one of the most common sources of complications, 38% identified paramedics and 17% identified nurses and midwives. In the Southwest, nurses and midwives were mentioned by 52% of respondents, while only 19% named pharmacists as one of the most likely sources of complications. "Quacks"-individuals with no formal training who nonetheless provide medical treatment-were mentioned by 23% of respondents in this region.
Respondents also were asked which abortion methods they believed were each) and quinine or chloroquine (mentioned by about one in six respondents).
Discussion
Unintended pregnancy is a problem in all parts of the world, and Nigeria is no exception. About 12% of pregnancies in Nigeria end in abortion (excluding miscarriages), and 9% result in unplanned births. 13 For every 1,000 women of reproductive age, we estimate that 25 induced abortions are performed each year.
Our best estimate of the Nigerian abortion rate is moderate in comparison with countries in many other parts of the world, and close to the estimated rate for less-developed countries as a group. The abortion rate is substantially higher in Eastern Europe, where it is estimated to be 83 abortions per 1,000 women, and rates are believed to be somewhat higher in South America and the Caribbean (roughly 38-47 abortions per 1,000 women). In Eastern and Southern Africa, Asia and Central America, rates are in the range of 22-36 per 1,000, similar to our estimate for Nigeria. Abortion rates are considerably lower in Northern and Middle Africa and in Western Europe (11-15 per 1,000). 14 To our knowledge, this is the first time a national survey of physician abortion providers has been conducted in a developing country where abortion is largely illegal. The difficulties of conducting research in these circumstances may have caused us to underestimate the number of abortions for several reasons. First, the sampling frame was incomplete. Half of the large recognized abortion providers identified by the interviewers did not appear on the lists from which our main sample was drawn, and many of those in the supplementary list were not on the FOS list. This indicates that our survey missed a significant but unknown percentage of the facilities where physicians might perform abortions and treat complications.
In addition, it was the impression of our interviewers, most of whom were familiar with the facilities they were surveying, that some physicians in the survey underreported the number of abortions they perform. Moreover, our assumption that 50% of women undergoing nonphysician abortions experience complications requiring treatment by a physician may be too high; if so, this would mean that our "best" estimate is biased downward. Also, we were unable to estimate the number of women treated for abortion complications in health centers and other locations by nurses, midwives and paramedics. Finally, error also might have been introduced if abortions are Table 3 . Characteristics of the treatment of complications from abortions and miscarriages, and characteristics of the source of complications, by region ternational nongovernmental organizations to train doctors in its use.
Although abortion services are available in many health facilities and from many trained physicians, our best estimate suggests that a majority of abortions are performed by nonphysicians, mainly pharmacists, paramedics, nurses and midwives. These procedures result in an enormous number of complications requiring treatment by physicians and hospitals, as well as many that do not receive needed treatment. A large proportion of these complications are presumably caused by nonphysicians' use of dilation and curettage, a method likely to cause injury and infection if not performed properly or under sanitary conditions. Manual vacuum aspiration is presumably a safer alternative for nonphysician providers to use.
Clearly, unsafe abortion remains common in Nigeria. Not only do large numbers of women require medical care as a result of unsafe abortion, but some of these women are likely to suffer long-term health consequences, while others will die as a result. The World Health Organization estimates that each year, 12,000 deaths in West Africa result from unsafe abortion. 20 We can only speculate as to why so many unsafe abortions take place in Nigeria despite the existence of more than 1,300 hospitals, clinics and individual practices nationwide that provide abortions. Many factors may contribute to women's continuing to resort to unsafe abortions-lack of knowledge that a local facility or physician will provide the service; difficulty in paying the charges; distance from a physician provider; delay in seeking care until after the point in gestation when the local clinic or private physician is able to perform an abortion safely; the reluctance of women to be seen obtaining services from a facility known to provide abortions; and their reluctance to seek an illegal procedure from a physician they may not know.
In Nigeria, most women and couples want a large family, but women also wish to control their family size and the spacing of their births. Still, contraceptive use as a means of doing so remains very low-6% among married women. 21 Improving access and availability of contraceptive services and supplies and improving the quality of care are both important avenues for increasing women's ability to use contraceptives correctly and continuously and for reducing reliance on abortion.
It is promising that the vast majority of surveyed health facilities providing abortion or treating abortion patients report that they offer contraceptive counseling more common at some times of the year than at others. However, we believe any such seasonal effect would be minor.
Abortion rates are higher in the southern regions of Nigeria than in the north. This difference is to be expected in view of the higher levels of urbanization, education and economic development in the south. These factors generally lead to a desire for smaller families, to delays in the age at marriage and to higher levels of premarital sexual activity, all resulting in unintended pregnancies. As urbanization and modernization continue, it is likely that the level of unplanned pregnancy and abortion will increase, although over the long run they should decrease with better contraceptive availability and use.
Many abortions-40%, according to our best estimate-are performed by physicians and are probably relatively safe. This proportion is similar to an estimate of 32% based on an opinion survey of health professionals. 15 However, both of these are much lower than the estimate of 80% found in a community survey of women in Jos and Ile-Ife. 16 It is probable, though, that among women who have had abortions, those who have had an abortion performed by a physician are more likely to report the procedure when questioned directly in a survey interview. It is also possible that women who have a nonphysician abortion will report it as a physician abortion if the complications are treated by a physician. Some 1,300 facilities in all parts of the country are responding to women's need to terminate unwanted pregnancies. As in other countries with restrictive abortion laws, it is not uncommon for abortion services to be widely available from physicians. In the Netherlands, for example, before restrictions were lifted in 1984, an organized network of clinics openly served women from all parts of the country and from other countries as well. 17 Belgium, Greece and Taiwan all have had similar experiences. 18 Manual vacuum aspiration is used by 51% of physicians treating incomplete abortions and miscarriages; 72% of the medical facilities that provide abortions use it at least some of the time. Manual vacuum aspiration is a safe, low-cost method of terminating pregnancies up to about 10 weeks of gestation. Compared with dilation and curettage, the other surgical method commonly used, manual vacuum aspiration has fewer complications and involves less pain for the patient. 19 The widespread use of manual vacuum aspiration in Nigeria may be attributed to the efforts of national and inand supplies, an indication that providers recognize the importance of such services and are willing to offer them. However, whether women are actually receiving these services and accepting a method is unclear. Additionally, family planning services for unmarried women and for adolescents are acknowledged to be nonexistent or seriously inadequate, even though sexual activity among the unmarried may be increasing. 22 Some 9% of unmarried, sexually active young women use a modern method, 23 a level of use that clearly indicates the need for increased efforts to improve family planning services and to reduce barriers to use of these services.
Several steps could be taken to reduce the number of women who suffer medical complications from abortion. Women should be made aware of the health consequences of delaying their decision to seek an abortion and of the importance of seeking an abortion early in their pregnancy. Barriers to obtaining a safe abortion by a trained provider could be reduced by publicizing the availability of such services and by making abortion available at low cost in more facilities, including public hospitals and clinics. More training in the safest abortion methods could be provided to physicians and others who perform abortions, and more physicians could be encouraged to offer the service.
Reform of the abortion laws was proposed by the Federal Minister of Health in 1991 but was never enacted. Reform has also been endorsed by the Nigerian Medical Association. 24 The information provided here offers new evidence of the magnitude of the problem and the need for change.
